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Tims Lift WILL DEFER TIE ”™*
PAST FIVE TEARS

When (he Liver 
is out of Order?KUM ALL OVER THE 

MARITIME PROVINCES
f

OF OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTcalomel, cascara, salts, strong liver pills 
and purging mineral waters won’t do 
any permanent good.*

Iting relatives on the Miramichi, will re- Mary Horseman succeeds Miss Babin in 
turn home tomorrow. the primary department. Florent St.

S;™;,1" b“"
of Full River (Mass.), is here visiting his Barnaby River, to James O Donnell, took A fpw even;nga ag0 Postmaster James 
old friends and relatives who have not place in the Roman Catholic church of j j£e], caugbt a trout measuring
seen him for any time for twenty-eight that jilace on Tuesday, the ceremony be- 1? inchc5 in lengtb in purgess' millpond,
years. Mr. Blakeney has lived in Port- ing performed by Rev. Father Basinon. Tr(m(. mpasurin n inchcs arc frequently 
bnd (Me.) and Fall River for more than The bride wore a etyhsli and becoming c ht jn ,he d whioh is a favorite 
forty years, and is now superintendent of gown of cream colored basket doth and ^ {or 1<?rs cvcry fine evening, 
construction for a large cotton mill com- cream hat Miss Maggie Hurley softer w g McCluskey, of the C. P. R., who 
pany there. He has a sister, Mrs. Car- of the bride, was bridesmaid and she also becn d; a tw0 wdfeka- vacation 
renter, and some nieces and nephews was attired in crea"} at his home here, returned to Woodstock
here. But .one of the main objects of the cloth and hat ot same efliade and he groom ^ Monday.
old New Brunswiekcr's visit is to visit was supported by his brother, John O Don- ^ apedfica(jons for &e
old scenes, to talk with the men who ne I. , , . foifti school building have been prepared j
were boys with him in sport about the After_tiieJJ.'. f)arpntP where and work will be begun on the edifice at
Kennebcccasis, and to see what changes .served Mr and Mrs O'- an early day. The size of the new build-
have been made in the *£" ing will he 88x82. and it will contain

Mr. and Mis. Hugh J. -Mi l ormiCK icu n.nviH» -.vent to St John this eight rooms and a large assembly hall,their home at The Willows this afternoon LK DamiHe went to a. John ^ whjch will bc rtf concrete. will
to drive to Sussex, where tomorrow they d ei#lt yCam, son of Alex- be completed this fall and the building
will start to make their nciv hotel 1 „mler AlvhibaM. of Millerton, fell over a itself finished next Spring. The cost of 
Windsor, ready for guests. Kingston and Satur(1ay afternoon and ivas drown- the building will exceed $12.000.
Rothesay will miss tne gctnal host and ^ ^ body'was recovered Monday. ' William J. Brown, of the C. P. R- tele-
hostess of The Willows, and the conveni- pçv ^jstcr Fcnety, who has boon visit- graph staff, Woodstock, is performing the
ence of their well appointed house. . * ^ Hotel Dieu,1 has returned to duties of operator at the ballast pit, a

The veteran of the St. John customs Camphellton convent. few miles above town,
house. George F. Mathew, thinks liounng j|le y q \ gjmnasiuin is now in Charles Burgess has gone to St. BcUsil
of walking three miles from his sum me. QpCratjon an(j ÿ attended by a large num- Hospital, where -he will undergo a course 
home at Gondola Point and catching the ^ enthusiasts each evening. of treatment for disease of the eyes,
early suburban train, which leaves Arm- j marri3ge of Miry May Clarita, Mrs. A. Puddington, St. John, who has
strong's siding long before many city peo- ^aughtèr of Edward Barry, of Oh abb am, been visiting her son, Dr.- B. A. Pud- 
pie arc out of bed. Mr. Mathew has \rthur J. Hosier, M. D., of Traeadie, dington, here for the past month, has re
made a cosy retreat out of the Da..in cot- been announced to 'take place in the turned home.
ta go. and it is quite evident that it is as p^.. cathedral on September 3rd. Miss Jean Babin, Edmundston, is vis-
popular with his friends as with his fam- The Homan Catholic picnic at Bay du iting friends in town. 
iiv. - Vin, which was postponed from Werlnce- ^ salmon whidi tipped the scales at

Mr. and Mrs. W* S. Saunders and fam- (]ay on account of the rain, was held yes- forty-five pounds was speared in the St. 
ily went to the city Monday for a short terday and was largely attended. John, near the mouth of Salmon River,
visit. -------------- one evening last week. This is'the largest

Rothpsty. Aug. Th®™.haf^£“™ual PEYTON salmon caught in the waters of the up-delay In getting the parish telephones at lit A I UN _ nl1mhôr vearswork. There were plenty of men to com- per ot. John tor a number ot yca.re.
plete the job in a week but there is a scarcity Rexton X. B., Aug. 28—The school Miss Margaret Estabrooks, lioulton
of wire and the line ie only completed some ^ re-opened yctfterday with the same (Me.), is visiting friends here.
t"jlrn'and Mrs.' R.’s.^wing, who spent the staff of teachers as last term and a large XV. C. Rrown and Mrs. Brown, Lime- 
closing vacation days at illllhunst House, enrollment of pupik. _ stone (Me.). spent Sunday here,
returned to the city this morning. oii,p I'resbvtenan Sunday echool picnic Mis* Buell and Miss Pauline Knight,
JSf.Jsr^s:sun.«tiî ™Ud"S*,t. r„.-jm-jj»«g. „
went to St. John Saturday. large number enjoying the outing, lne Miss Emma atson, lioulton IMe.J, is

Master David Russell, who as a result of j email private picnic was held visiting relatives in victoria county,an accident had to undergo a might surgical ^me a^smau p P Muss Edna P. Sleeves, Fort Fairfield
operation upon his foot, is a.l right again. at nicninucLO vape. q..L.or„

Whether the promoters of the steam ferry The old trotting park between here and (Me.), spent bund ay her . _ .
across the Kennebeccasis became active be- ni-.i^bucto has been put in shape for Miss Dunbar, Fredericton, is visiting looked forward to

of Capt. William Pitt’s trip of Jnspec- . an(j OWners of fast horses enjoy Mrs. Wm. Pirie at tihe Minto Hotel. est, was solemnized at. St. Anns church
ÎC: so m e°pre liml n ary 'nego 11 at i o n s are under the evenings in trying the speed of their Matthew Burgess has gone to St. Basil, at three o'clock this afternoon in the pre
way. Capt. Pitt was away looking over the anjma]6 where he will remain in the hospital with Senoe of upwards of one hundred mvit-
efficicnt cable ferry boat at Machias and he ‘ 1 Cfliarles Molvean, of Ber- his brother, Chas. Burgess, who is re- guests. The principals in the happyÜSÏÆÆ lin (N. H ), ^ have been visiting friend, ceiving treatment for hie eyes. event were John HaU Allison Lee Fair-
cable boat at Mac hi as has three-quarters of -n county leave for home today. weather, barrister, ot bt. John, and -mss
S.M Mwses Mo^andNdKe M0NGT0N. . Hta Ma^

iT, ;t°e iTat ktaetst. Mo-ctc-, Aug. 29,-The long standing ty. Fifteenth' Regiment
The new rails upon the Intercolonial have -. , ’ equity euit between the city o-t Moncton The interior of the church was very

' 'been laid to this side of Torryburn from St. M-nomm.ll and his son Andrew and Mas. Hannaih Gallagher, proprietress tastpfunv decorated for the occasion with
trt^?kP0?Sb.,enS^ H.), Of HotC Mmto, came - an end today be- ,et ppas, asters, hiacs, =al. .Uies etc

Foreman Rafferty forced him to quit work| / t:1 wbU p,,cnd the w-inter. ln« sett.ed out ot court by mean» of ar- the work having been done by lady friends
last week and Peter Gallagher was in charge. *’ J Tt„rLc Sni.ih Branch bitiation. of the bride. Rev. J. DeXVolfe Cowie, rec-

Tho steel bridge at Rothesay needs new- Ml* Stella Rums ot tooutn nranon, ^ ^ ^ Ga]lagohr brought an ac- tor of Frcdericton, performed the mar-
Of Riehibuctio, left tion against the cify for $1,700 da= for riage ccremon>, assisted by Rev. C XV.

effect. fA. x-ni' „ nt Cl to ioin turmn8 off thc "'ater an<1 h8bt f™m Forster. Tlie usliers were Messrs. Stew-
A new boiler is being plaeed in the saw mill this morning for Nelflon (B. V.j, to j Mjnto ln 18!)0 the oily brought suit art L Fajrw-cather, I). B. XVinslow, C. Thp August term of the county court

Md ?teIis e^icfed Vm1 ernèm all of the M™e O'lxstrv of New York against Mrs. Gallagher to recover $400 al- H. A1]pn and K^ph Sherman. opened af the court house yesterday
min refuse, iTCluding sawdust, into power. ' V™ voting ' MUs Catdie Me- leged. to„.,be duc on water and J‘8ht The bride, who was given in marnage ,norning, His Honor Judge , Forbes pre-

A gentleman who usually cellars some »0 who has been 'Rating AH-ss ramie -10 lhe cases were put into the , Rey Sub.DcaI1 Street, looked very
barrels ot potatoes, says that his crop this Inemey, returned To Ruotouqhe equity court and have been hanging for ; ■ ; beautiful costume of ivoryL^rtUVotSem aSndar cause fs^y H^ry Marrin of Cambndge £ The propel to arbitrate dif- ^Tè^train wR^ace bertha trimmings"
weather Qt (Mass.), is visiting fnends here. ferences recently materialized and the re- ^ yei, and orange bjo6Soms.

Misses Ganong and Pitcher, principals of John XX a then, of Harcourt, is visiting ^ a drawn battle. 1. XV. Sumner attended bv Miss Louie XX'admore of
Netherwood school, with somo of their stair, friends here. was tihe city arbitratx>r and A. E. 1 etei« lif A {'rare Winslow of thisl5reT^n «T-VelX.00 Grand MeD* XX’oodville Ingram, of Harcourt, visited acted f jl Gallagher. The,- finding tero .hecominglv costumed in

While some of the hotel suburbanites are Rcxton a few da}* ago was to 'the effect bot.i eu.ts be dropped muslin, with pink and white Va- uu aqe
returning to St. John others are takiwg their Thomas Brown, who bas been seriously ant[ both sides pay own coets. v - trimminiis and nink naunte vel- c T\A^nn in th» nreliminarv hear-«nagnho^e.satsmf at’a S^m“ «, of typhoid fever, is recovering. Mrs. Thc dty council has paused a resolution -iminos tnmmmgs.aml m^pau-^vd ^ ^ Tn LsaSt.
boarding bouses prcm.um. 1> XVhalenis dso better largely increasing billard, pool and bowl- . and the bridesmaids carried reviewed the ease and remarked that

Bishop -Barry of Chatham, will confirm lng license fee* pink roses. XV: H. Harrison of St. John unles3 the ]aw deals with such matter»
the children of St. Aloysius church rt Heretofore blUla,r,1h “"w Hlef $>5$ The discharged the duties-of best man. Mrs. ?„ a Vl?ry 6ummary manner, they might 
Riohibuoto Tuesday, Sept. 3rd; he will be table per year and bonvling alley Ç5. The .Cameron presided at the organ and "t-nd furtherat Big Cove the following day. neuf regulation tncreas^ p^lqnd billiards ^ cermua£ ^ chojr rendered “n,/honor also reviewed the ease of

t?. *2» *?f, ^^oAf bed and $25 for a-n beautiful and appropriateVhymns. the King vs. Kerrigan, in which James
allé.™ Will pay $o0 one bed and $-0 At the conclusion of the ceremony the RprrlganK d chargpd with throwing an

ProrinciaT'constahle Belvea has served bridal party and guests repaired to the|iron belaying pin from his vessel in the 
another batch of Scott Act papers on residence of the brides mother, King ( harbor at tbc Clinstopher brothers, who 
XIoncton parties Four Moncton parties street, where a reception was held, at i were jn their fishing boat, several weeks 

up before Justice McQueen tomorrow thc conclusion of which luncheon was ser- ago His honor said that there were 
nneftwo were fined today before the same ved on the lawn. The bride who is a : dangcrs the harbor at all times, but 
iustice. Papers were served in two other very popular and accomplished young I it was imperative tiiat such cases as that 

The city brought one caee today lady, was the recipient of many magnifi- refcrred to be dealt Avitih by the law. 
against one of the parties shmmoned to cent, wedding presents, the remembrances His honor also reviewed the ease of

of friends in England, United States, up- tbe King vs. O’Brien, in w^ich a sailor 
Alin Armstrong, convicted before Jus- per Canadian cities, St. John, Rothesay ; nampd J’orsythe was robbed of $10 and 

tiee Sweeney at Shediac recently on a and Fredericton. The bridegroom’s pre- dtlber property, 
charge of keeping a disorderly house in sent was a pearl necklace, to Miss XX’ad- Regarding the
Moncton, was taken to jail this afternoon more he gave a pearl brooch and to Miss Hanlon, his honor said that the deposi
ts- Constable Belvea in default of payment XVinslow a signet ring. 1 tiens were to be looked over by the at-
of $50 fine and $30 costs. Among the guests present from outside torney general, to decide as to whether

The executive of the I. 0. R. Insurance points were A. C. Fairweather, Misses. tbe indictment he for rape or criminal 
and Relief Association hold its annual Fairweather, Misses. Domvffle, St. John; agsauit. 
meeting here today, delegates being pres- ! Rev. A. XX'. Daniel, Mr. Davidson, Miss 
ent from all over the road. Routine busi- ■ Davidson, ^Rothesay. Mr. and Mrs. Fair- 
ness Wiaw tranfia-cted. weather left by the 5.30 train ^ this

evening on a honey-moon trip to Upper 
Canadian cities. The bride wore a tailor- 
made suit of blue cloth with hat to j
"siftimber berths were sold at auction Jh« £ing v. Robert Johnston. To come 

at the Grown Land Offices this morning. p 
Two miles on the B'oaguimec river ap
plied for by J. XV. Smalley were knocked 
down to F. E. Sayre for fifty dollars per
mile. David Gilmore bought a berth on r The extensive changes and decorations
the P°kiok nver for $21 ml1* ^ * Lockart, et'al v. John B. Graham. made by the exhibition association this Pig iron. . .. .
Kilburn bought a berth on Trout Brook, T M Titus v. Jasper Beatteay. ; VPar ha6 given the buildings and grounds Steel and steel pro-
Victoria county at the upset price. A Simeon Jones, Ltd., v. John A. Humbles. - entirely different appearance from ducts........................ 1.540.-03berth on Young’s Brook went to XV Y : et a,. t“bitiZ efforts seem’Lead.. ............ 330-645
XX hitehead at the upset price. A berth Jones v CartPr ct *1. to bavc encouraged the exlfibitors to ex- Binder tmne.............. 13,/89
on Burpee Mill ^«am and another on as follows; croise an originality in thc make-up of Petroleum....................... 3o0,047

W ^ Xfect re^: James E. Stanton. George F. Barnes, their booths to that there will be found
XV. Hargrove and Jedore Mercier respee T Hatfield. XVilliam G. Scovil, ! a number of structures better in design
tively^ at the upset pc. Joshua Ward James A. Seeds, Laban L. | and architecture than before attempted.

$30,000 to $199,950. S. D. Alexander s store and povtoffice . , Charles Robinson James C. Do- In the industrial bulding and machinery
Harry XV. XVoods, of XVelsford; Henry Fredencton Junction was burglarized S P ' L “ Dykeman J. Ed- lja.ll, there are more than 100 booths, and made a 

G. Vernies», John S. Scott, Hulda G. Fox night. About eight dollars ^ stolen U ^ ^ R ^ and 300 exhibitors are repre-i Bell, of Grand Ms and John Campbell
and Arthur A. SIrpp, of Fredericton are from the till and the gathered m » • F;ank Pg Purd . James K. sented in .tllie live stock department. 1 hired a team at Foss hvery stable, drove
applying for incorporation as 'Fox Saw- a quantity of groceries Ttto tramps seen Charles II Ram«iv Henrv C. The agricultural display is very com- over to New Brunswick and purchased a
tooth Company, Limited:” The amount of about the plaro yesterday are euspec effi \V S ’ G XVfifred plete and varied, and there will be fully good supply of liquor and were on their
capital stock is to be $25,000. The chief | XV. H. Foster of North Me was before Rankme, Umnes^- Q - James D. ^ exhlbifs in ule woman’s department. i way home rejoicing when they were cap-
place ot business is to be at XVelsford. | the police court this morning on com ■ ■ Af fharies D. Jones, Ml of the exhibits arc as yet not in, in. tured. Mr. IngereoU found a suit case of

Revs. J. xv: McConnell, of Fredericton, plaint of Rev. J. J. Colter charged with Duscoll Dai.d Magee, unarms u. AU ot tne exni s j wet good6. The whole outfit was taken
and Herbert Mason Perry, of Grand Falls, violating the Scott Act The most mi P‘^he Vti*’ jurom are, Edward J. Har- Tbe drill kill 'is virtually jammed with! into custody The two men are now in 
have been registered to solemnize mar- portant witness was George Carr w ho Frederick C. Mehck, John Rhea, oarriages. The show there this season will j jaal and will be sentp ^ Brngw for:a
riage. , v came into court voluntarily to tefafy. He I ppan;ig R MeMam]s, xValter IT. Bell, j* onP of the best ever seen bore, and to hearing before U. S. Commiatoner Cha.

Tenders for rebuilding Doherty bridge, produced a bottle of • George XV. Parker, James XV. Morrison, ive an idea v( it6 extent, two car loads. Hamlin, lhe team is hdd xnBxdeout a
parish of Durham Restigoudie, will oc swore he bought at hosier ■ place a few ^ A darke, Frederick L. Tufts, *f l(>ds w0 shipped from Nova Scotia; at able .-Bangor Daily Commercial,
received by the department of public ; days-ago. Albert Veysey, 1. A. XVetmoro R 0<)le, (Iharles R. X'ail, J. Mur- “[J” I
works up to Sept. 17. ' and George McMinn a.l«i : cvidem^ Heid, Michael J. CuWnan, Thomas; wbere tilere are e0 many excellent ' Common Clerk Wardroper has reeeived

W. H. Ifarrmeton, J-J- Bourke and XX . The case was postponed for a week at Wm F Burdltt- Marshall D. it w<nlld be perhaps unfair to par- a letter from the hive Cent Savings Bank
XX. If. Harrington, J. L. Rourke and Vv. request of the defendant. toke-Austin, Mddhed J. Nugent, Samuel J. but this much may be «Û-1 in Boston saying -there is an account in
J. Adams, of the finance department we Bishop K.ngdon is now able to take w George H. Perry, Frank Me- f^ the’ preparation already- made that j John Brackens name acid asking for in
here from Ottawa to superintend the , 6hort walks daily. Cafferlv ,.u vtaneheeter Robertson Alii- formation about him. He was born heie.transfer of the savings bank from thc eus- Charles Dawson, charged with thert ^«^isation papers wore taken out ^ RnSvCLp U^ke & to., =______
tom house to the post office. : pleqded not guilty and will be tr d y , MacRae for Anastoasis Cp Ltd ‘ jlclaian & Holt, and

Dr Thom» Harrtoon e resignation with- Qol MareU on Saturday._________ Bapageoig.ouv, a Greek, and E. R. Chap- Jb“' ext^s’ive SteuctuiÏÏ of the woman's
“ tbe TXtr ™ment Dr nlm ! -------------- --------- -------------- man for Aron Zeigermahn, Wolfe Haro- ^ 'b„ent wffl compare favorably with
ton M no°t been feelTng wdl for some Big Features Almost Ready. Wioh and Mark Minsky, three Rushans prPsmted at any of the largest
time, and his ailment iseudli that it would A vMt to the exhibition grounds re- °Jb,'™pdn'lOo’clock^tiiisninrn- i exrmsitions. Tlie I. C. Railway œ docorat-b« impossible for him to continue his veal, an advanced state of all the big fra- court adjourned unhl 10 o clock t s mjn , _ th<_.r ewhat after the „t>la - . t-
yyv.rk A letter, recvivetl bv him from . Thpv will ali be ready in plenty mg. His honor said .that it the mm llwd in tbc big bt. Loins exposition, qnd BAnoUMT.
Henry S. Pritchett, president of the Car- f t|n 1 one of the most radical, i»1 caff were no5 docket ,be very handsome brass railings used on | Hd»yww«o-
negie^Foundation, says he lias been voted ^rnmers to make-up of thc build- , he^wo^d go on wlüi^he «t>1“^ that occasion will be again a-t the St. I 
a retiring allowance of $1.335 a year from | ■ ^ bbe remodelling of that major per- JJ1® ,3 • . - , . .. ,, qre John exhibition. I tt. NotMngwill i

2,'-= FF=^H5sS _--- - - - - -—--- - - - - - •

you have rendered to the cause of educa- elÛ£urgpd_ the stagc ba6 been recon-
tion in New Rransunek. 6tructcd and si rengilhened.

Dr. Bailey says that ho has no lntenti 11 ^ thjfi baR bePn done from plans sno
ot resigning. It » learned, hotvever, that AU Rarkw, of New Yoi-k, the
Dr. Bailey has also received definite word; tpainp,. of the elephants, who willEgiyron6 aC™eanro"“equn to tout | arrive wnth his monstrous ^ during the

v "T? t S5JW5 Sr™' : STw'SafÆw™ ü 3|s» ». »*n< “ ‘ i*.. *.«™. 1» • revel,lion l, On,, n*=h,„ boon ('«n.
y in ,the habit of attending exhibitions for, success has b*i un^

land thorough dE'1, ut

When a person is bilious, the 
livrer is not giving up enough bile 
to move the bowels regularly—and 

of the bile is being absorbed 
by the blood. In other wortft, 

a weakened, un-

Recent Census Gives Population as 
1,100 More Than in 1901—There 
Are Now 3,740 People.

Constable Belyea of Shediac! Government Decides Not to
Fill Supreme Court Va

cancy Just Yet

ROTHESAYi'

Warned to Stop Scott 
Act Prosecutions

some

the liver is —---------- Camphellton, N. B»., Aug. 2D—The
Ottawa, Aug. 29—The efforts of Eng- monthly meeting of the town council waa 

lish promoters to induce President Diaz, j held last evening. The report of the cen-
of Mexico, and bis cabinet to aid a steam- SUs enumerators was submitted showing
ship service to Canada on the Pacific the total population of the town to ha

have been successful. Captain Wor- 3,740. This gives an increase of about
1 snop, who is at the head of the move- 1,100 since the dominion census of 1901.
! ment, is now on his way back from Mex- Although this is quite a gain an idea

ico to Vancouver, where he will spend had got abroad that the population would 
a week or ten days before coming to re- be in the vicinity of 5,000 and hence the 
port to Ottawa. above figures have occasioned a little sur-

Tenders for an additional story to the prise. Those who have intelligently
court for library purposes will he sidered the matter feel that the increase

is about all that could be expected.
An analysis of the figures gives the

y healthy com ion.

MYERS OUT ON BAILh es don’t act on the liver 
ily irritée the bowels, 
emporar% relief. But

JfcES arl the one 
VERybNIC. «They act 

liver—*enaihen 
this vitaloiYan— 
a normal MjKalthv

Now, purg 
They iat all. 

and afford
FRUr oceanJudge Hanington Orders the Release 

of Jonah’s Assailant in $2,000 
Bonds—Report That Cumberland 
Coal Mine Areas Had Been Allowed 
to Lapse Unfounded.

true 
directly on t] 
an/ invigoraj 
am put it 1 
cifcdition. f

t-r supreme
received up to Sept. 11.

Hon. II. R. Emmerson will leave in the __
morning for Moncton and New Bruns- number of males as 2,012, females 1,727 

Woncton, Aug. 2^—Percy Myers, com- wick. On his return he will make a tour and children between six and sixteen, 
itted for triai yesterday on a charge of 1 of the canals. Today he awarded a con- 724.

tract to E. A. Wallherg, C. E., Montreal,
for building some shops and storehouses | ascertained are as follows: 
at Moncton for about $160,009. Wallherg olics, 1.481; Presbyterian, 871; Episcopal

ians, 408; Baptists, 362; Methodists, 279j 
Salvation Army, 78; Jews, 34.

stiAilate the 
skin—and reilate the 

eeten the stomaM. When 
llJ^idneys are Sormally 

no biliouWess, no 
Iney troAle, no 
Laches. 1
[known toffleien 
effective intcum 
uit liver UDldE

RUIT-AXIVES
ofg1

ÂkiçlneyH^i 
skin, liver 
healthy, thye can^ 
constipatioe, no k 
impure blojid, no he

The. religious denominations so far aa 
Roman Cath-grievously assaulting W. P. Jonah, was 

today released on bail, himself in $1,000 
and two sureties of $50(1 each. The order

t
No othS- medicim 

is so reliaMe and so 
Biliousneal as these j

the lowest tenderer.
It is not intended to make any appoint

ment to the supreme court to fill the va- 
Provincial Constable Belyea, of Shediac, cancy caused by the death of Judge Scdge- 

who has been making war against Scott act wick for the present.
violators in Moncton and different parts Premier Gouin arrived from Quebec to- 
of the country, has received an anony- night on a visit to Sir M ilfrid Laurier, 
mous letter, warning him unless he stops ; It is likely that the arrangements for the 
prosecuting certain parties he will meet j coining conference of provincial premiers 
an untimely end. The constable claims l at Ottawa was talked over.
■he knows the source of the letter, and I It is also understood that Hon. Mr. 
will be on guard. ! Turgeon, of the Quebec provincial govein-

The report sent out from Halifax to the ment, will be appointed to the vacant 
effect that the leases of the Minudie and solicitor-generalship.
Strathcona^coal mine areas had been al
lowed to lapse and the properties had 
been leased by J. II. Emmett, caused 
some stir among the members of the 
Strathcona Coal Company here. ¥. A.
McVJully, president of the Strathcona 
mine, when shown the report, said there 

nothing in the story. His company 
had paid the annual rental in good time, 
and held a receipt for the same. The 
only thing to give rise to such a report 

the fact that the office of the works

rg for bail was granted by Judge Haning
ton.

&
FRUI'i-A-TIVEj are fruitÆhices 

#-and are ïxÆ from 
ferous drucy 
r Î2.50. fypt i 

price, if jpur MjC 
handre ^FS

SAYS EASTERN CANADA , 
WILL BE FRENCH AGAIN

with tones adde 
alcohol aid daj^ 
50c. a borsbr 
on receipt* 
druggist does not 
them. Ian C. Hannah, Late of King’s Col

lege, Tells Cambridge Students 
That English Are Being Outnum
bered.

FRUIT-A-TIVES
LIMITED,
Ottawa.

St. John,, created excitement in the police 
court this morning when on being sen
tenced to" five days’ jail for being drunk 
he collapsed and had to be hurried out of 
the court by Sergeant PliillÛTs after being 
quickly pardoned by Col. Marsh. Mr. 
McQuillan had been cm a drunk for two 
weeks. He promised the magistrate that 
he would leave town at onc§. .

A society wedding, which had been 
with much inter-

FIVE CARS BURNED IN 4„g M_A ^ L„M„
Cl P» R| COLLISION cable says : Ian C. Hannah, late presi-

| dent of King’s College, Windsor, Nova 
j ■Scotia, in dealing at the Cambridge Uni-

Matches in One Started the Blaze— i vomty summer meeting with the English
, 0 . . conquest of French Canada, said it was one

Brakeman Jumped and is Seriously iof the paradoxes of history that the
... French, by their huge families, by remain-
InjUredi ing in the country where they were bom

and by just gradually 'extending their fron
tière beyond the piovince of Quebec,were 
practically mating the whole of eastern 
Canada French again. The French, of 
course, were under the British flag. There 
was no doubt whatever that in a few gen
erations eastern Canada would be Frencli 
again, simply with the English, communi
ties in the towns.

h
1

waa

was
and mines had not yet gone through the 
formality of issuing a new lease.

Mr. Hibbard, of the Minudie mines, who 
passed through the city todaj-, had the 
same to say regarding his company’s

Farnham, Que., Aug. 28—The collision 
of two freight trains at Iberville Junction 
this morning caused matches that were 
contained in one of the cars to ignite, 
with the result that five cars, filled with 
various kinds of merchandise, ivere de
stroyed by fire. The loss to the C. P. R., 
on whose line the collision took place, is 
from $3.000 to $4,000.

A brakeman, James H. McNeil, of 
Farnham, was seriously injured. He was 
on the train tiiat was moving into Iber
ville Junction, and when he saw that a 
collision was inevitable, he jumped, with 
the result that he suffered a compound 
fracture of the left leg and a sprain of the 
right ankle, along with many bruises.

.•!property.

COUNTY COURT f
D. R. A. RIFLEMEN 

MAKE LOW SCORES 
AT OTTAWA SHOOT

True Bills Against Elai Salay and 
John and James Kerrigan.

Ottawa, Aug. 29—Weather conditions 
gave the riflemen at D. R. A. a bard time 
today -by reaeon of a changeable wind 
and light. In the Harold Borden match, 
600 yards, seven shots with no artificial 
eights, the maritime winners were: Lieut. 
Gaites, 32, $8; Dr. Bo titiller, 1st C. A., 32, 
$6; Sergt, Harmon, 1st C. A., 31; Lieut. 
Greelman, 78th, 31, $5 eaxSi; Gorp. Mes- 
servey, 1st C. A., 30; Capt. Parley, 62nd, 
30; Major Wetumre, 74th, 30; Dr. Killam, 
1st U. A., 29; Oapt. Black, 78th, 29; Mr; 
McArthur, Truro, 28; Mr. Morrison, N. 
B. R. A., 27; Private Galium, 78th, 26, 
$4 each.

The first R. C. A. won the Borden cup

DESPERATE ATTEMPT 
OF PRISONERS TO 

ESCAPE FROM JAIL

siding.
Addressing the grand jury, his honor 

said that there were several criminal 
cases to : come before the court, 
morality of the city was, he said, for a 
seaport town, remarkably good.

Referring to the Shannon-Salay criminal 
his honor observed that

She The

Port Arthur, Ont., Aug. 29—Mike Fro- 
vani, awaiting trial on charge of murder
ing another Italian on Good 1 riday last, 
and Dan XX'oods, serving six months foi
false pretences, made a desperate attempt 
to escape from jail yesterday. They knock
ed Turnkey Jones down when he entered ! an'1,*4®' , , ., P , , .
the dav room and were just securing the lhc hlH ran8'!, ot * ™
keys when Goo. Slater, another prisoner, governor general s match. 2” >!^s ivas 
awaiting trial for murder, interfered and shot also the Ross and the Hendhaw 

IV, alarm match Os. In the Ross, Private Short, G.
th F. G., won first prize, $20, with 31 points.

The maritime winners were Lieut. Creel- 
man, 78tih, 28, $7; Capt. Bishop, 69th; 
Oapt. Anderson, 74‘h, 27. $6 each; Oapt. 
Jones, 82nd, 26; Corp. Nickerson, 1st C. 
A, 26; Sergt. Kennedy, 78tli, $5 each; 
Q. M. G. K. Kennedy, 25, $5; Sergt. XX'il- 
lett, 69th, 21, $4 each.

In the llenehaw, ten shots at 1,006 
yards, the winners were Capt. Anderson, 
74th, 45, $10; Private Daigle, 74th, 42; 
Sergt, Steik, 78th. 42, $6; Major Weeks, 
Oorp of Guides, 41; Lieut. Gates, 68th, 
41 $5 each; Capt. Jones, 82nd, 37; Lieut. 
Beer, P. E. I., 37; Pte. Bartlett, 74th, 37; 
Sergt. Christie, 78th, 36, $4 each.

In the tyros Pte. Foster, 69th, 35; Sergt. 
XX'illett, 69th, 34; Capt. Bishop, 6»th, 34, 
$4 each.

HARCOURT.
28—Dr. and Mrs. H. G.Harcourt, Aug.

Fairbanks and Miss Stella G. Wilson left on 
the 25th for a visit to their former homo in 
Alma, Albert county.

Miss Maggie Well wood and H. H. Stuart 
©pent Sunday in Moncton. .

Mrs. John Cur fan went to Ford's Mills | 
today* -

Mrs. W. R. Sherwood, -of Coal Branch, vras 
able to be up yesterday for the first time 
in three weeks. She is now recovering.

Forest tires a few days ago compelled Wm. 
Howard and Andrew Robinson, of Cl air ville, 
to remove their furniture to a distance. In 
Beers ville several houses caught fire, and 
the Methodist church was saved with diffi
culty. After the heavy rain fire is still 
smouldering here and there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beck, of West Branch, 
arç visiting their daughter, Mrs. Anthony 
Kennv, Clairville.

Malcolm Morrison, of Mill Creek, Is 
Mrs. William Kenny,

the

HOPEWELL HILL.
gave

Frovani arid XVood sawed the bars of 
their cells and nearly secured their lib/ 
erty less than a month ago. 
badly beaten by the ruffians before he waa 
rescued.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 29—The Consoli
dated school re-opened at Riverside on 
Monday with the following staff of teach
ers: Geo. J. Trueman, M. A., principal; 
F. Peacock, teacher of manual training 
and nature study; Miss Henrietta Ruel, 
Miss F. 13. Hoar, Miss Clara G. Turner, 
domestic science; Miss Marion Atkinson, 
Miss Bertha L. XVest. This makes one 
department more than last year. The at
tendance so far is somewhat under that 
of last term, a number in the upper 
grades being .at work on the farms. Capt. 
XV. Crocker has been appointed janitor, 
and the new contracts for driving the 

have been let as follows: Midway 
district, to XV. J. Tingley, $590; Beaver 
lirook, jhlas G. Turner, $394; Hill, Jona
than Robinson, $290; Chester, Edmund 
Kinnie, $205. In the aggregate the con
tracts are considerably higher than last 
year.

Mias Evangpline Sleeves, of St. John, is 
visiting her friend. Miss Ethel Peck, at 
this place.

G. XXL Newcomb, merchant here, has 
found -plaster on the property at Chemi
cal Road which -he recently purehased 
from XV. II. Shaw.

C. L. Peck left today on a trip to To-

Jones wascome

ca.--m.

THREE MONTHS FOR
STEALING TRAIN RIDE: of the King vs.case

Moncton, ,N. B., Aug. 29—(Special)
—Frank McLellan. a young man hailing 
from Halifax, ivas sentenced to three 
months in jail this morning by Magistrate 
Kay for stealing a ride on an I. C. R. 
train. McLellan was taken off the blind 
baggage last night by I. C. R. Officer Dry- 
den. The police report many tramps on 
the move are giving trouble by stealing 
passage on express trains.

C. F. Burns, of the I. C. R. treasurer’s 
offics, has been appointed auditor of dis
bursements under the new I. C. R. ac
counting system.

Mrs.
visiting her daughter,
Clairville.

Mrs. Warren
I.) is visiting her parent,
Skllton Fairweather. Clairville.

A fine yearling colt, belonging to Henry 
found dead in tne

Mitchell, of Knightsvllle (R.
Mr. and Mrs. The docket :

CRIMINAL.

The King v. Salay; indecent assault.
The King v. John and James Kerrigan, ag

gravated assault.
The King v. James O’Brien; theft.

BASTARDY DOCKET.

I Cassidy. Clairville, wasHS Settlement?1»® »&'
David Mills. Clairville.

Mrs. James'Kelso, ot Moncton, is visiting 
Mrs. John Brown, of Coal Branch.

On the 21st the eight-year-old son of Mat
thew Little, of Clairville, broke his arm by 
a fall. He was attended here by Dra. Keith 
and Fairbanks.

Robert Swetnam, of .Toggles (N. b ). 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. Thomas Ingram 

Mr© Jardine and Miss Jardine, of Joggins, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Ingram, left yesterday, the latter for Chip- 
man and the former for home.

Mrs. XVm. Hannah, who has been visiting 
„her mother. Mrs. John Miller, of Moulles 

'' River, returns today to her home in Arling
ton Heights (Mass.) Mrs. Meeklns and ch.i,- 
dren, who have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Morion, of Fine Ridge, returns to Bos- 
ton today. „ . a ,

Mis? Cynthia Ward went to Boston today 
for a month’s visit.

Miss Blanche Carter, of Smith s Corner, 
in visiting her sister, Mrs. James Carter.

Mrs. MaeMichael, of West Branch, ie vis
iting her son, Havelock A. MaeMichael, at 
Mortimore.

Miss Muta MaeMichael 
West Branch after a ^

Harcourt. Aug. 29—Mrs. (teorge Toby, 
of XVaterville (Me.), is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Jones.

Percy Jones is home from Albert county 
for a few days.

feaae Boyce and Robert Dunn returned 
to Boston on the 24th, after a few weeks 
vacation in Beensville.

Mrs. George Beers and Mrs. David 
Beers have returned to their home in

U
■

FREDERICTON. Industrial Bounties Increase.
Ottawa, Aug. 23-(Special)—The pay- . 

of industrial bounties in CanadaFredericton, Aug. 29—The following pro
vincial appointments are gazetted: 

XX’estmorland—D. J. Dairon, to be chair- 
of the board of school trustees for

ment ■ ■
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 

1 1906, was $3,088.407, an increase of $229,- 
056 over the year previous. The statement 
is as follows:—

JURY.

Appleby v. Appleby.
J. XV. Vail et, at v. Rupert Wry.

NON JURY.

man
the town of Shediac in room of Rev. 
Francois X. Cormier, resigned. Michael 
Connors, to be a member of the board of 
sehool trustees for Shediac in room of 
Rev. Francois X. Cormier, resigned.

James XXratson, of Montreal, has been 
wholesale importing license

St. John Exhibition
1905-6.

$ 687,633
] 5.

......... $ uzi,067

2,004,240
90.197
15,079

291,157
granted a 
under the liquor license act.

T. S. Simms & Co., Ltd., of St. John,
ST. MARTINS.

■St. Martine, Aug. 29.—*Mre. Fred Mc- 
Lran, of Woodstock, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rourke. 

George McConnell, o-f St. John, is a gueat 
St. Martins Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mosher, of St. Joh/n, 
who have been vkiting relatives h*re re
turned to their home on Monday.

A. F. Ben‘ley, who has been spending a 
couple of days in John, returned home 

Tuesday.
Robert Gilmour. of St. John, is spending 

his vacition with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
II. K. Gilmour.

A large number of the people went from 
the village to Upham on Wednesday to 
attend the Roman Catholic picnic, which 
was held there, and which was very suc
cessful.

Boston. , Miss Emma Hamm, of St. John, who
George McCrae, of Moncton, visited his jiari been visiting friends here for a short 

parents, PoMmaster and Mre. McCrae, of time, returned to her home on Tucs- 
. Emerson, last week. day.

Mrs. John Dunn, of Beersville, who has Daniel Hurley, of St. John, i« visiting at 
been visiting her daughter, Mre. Beers, in Die home of Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Nugent. 
Maine, has returned home. j Sclir. Emma T. Story, 40 tons, Captain

Robert Swcatnam returned to Joggins | Fred Gough, sailed from this port on Wed- 
(N. S.), yesterday. nc^clny, lumber laden, for St. John.

David Clarke is home from Norton. A very quiet wedding took place at Bay
Mr and Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield, Mrs. View on Tuesday evening. The high 

James Brown, Miss Belle Morrison and t-raeting parties being M’s* Eveleyn Pie- 
Thos II Buckerfield left today for a vi-it rtmw and C.oorge Ress The eornmony was 
. n performed by Rev. C. V. Townsend. Only
to Rich u immediate relatives and a few friends were

give notice in the Royal Gazette that they 
will apply for supplementary letters 
patent to increase their capital stock from

$3,088,407Total........................$2,859.351

Deputy Customs Inspector IngereoR 
seizure in lioulton Friday. Johnat the

hat? returned to 
visit here

r on

One Good 
Turn

i»

Deserves

present.
Rev. IT. S. Savory, who <*pent a couple of 

I days in St. John, returned home on Wed
nesday.

CHATHAM.
Chatham. Aug. 27-Tbe public schools re

sumed work today after the summer vaca
tion with an unusually large attendance. 
There are three new teachers on the staff— 
Miss A1 ward, of Fredericton ; Miss Keating, 
of Chatham, and Mr. Denham, of St. John.

The farmers say that in consequonvo of 
the very dry and hot weather the crops this 
year are far below the average. The roots 

undersized and poor and the grain has 
without filling. J

comfort 
^nn thC

Ontario Labor Official to Resign.
Toronto, . Aug.

Glockling, head of the 
Bureau, announced tonight bis intention 
of resigning that position and accepting 
the presidency of the International Broth
erhood of Bookbinders, which has a mem
bership of some 14,000 in the United 
States and Canada. ___________

Frank S. Rogers, the Charlotte street 
jeweller, who ivas injured while riding in 
the train toward his summer home a £cw 
weeks ago, was in the city Tuesday for 
the finst time since the accident.

29—(Special)—Robert 
Ontario LaborGRAND FALLS. i

Grand Falls, Aug. 28—Mrs. John Mc
Cann, Fredericton, who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. XX'. S. McCluskey,here, 
for the past month,, returned home 
Monday.

Miss Emma Pelletier, who has been vis
iting friends in Fredericton, has returned

The town scho.ols re-opened today after 
the midsummer holidays with a full at
tendance. There have been several 
changes on the teaching staff. Mrs. Geo. 
Smith succeeds Miss Soucie and Miss

mtury 
thing

?hneWV'nilfc^*bfo. 
cleeoedlo

N<for theft.
Elai Salay and John and James Kerri- 

admitted further to -bail. Î55 would
«or. Von sit

ripened
Aid. Lewis, of St. John, who has been

gan wereon bit
thoroughly 

Nothing Ie too

Mf. Ask too; «celer 
Send to o* for dee-

t* eoimmi we.

The OrlglnalCorn Cure mOF aci10 THE r^kbem devised that 
requite of Put- 

pw fifty years its 
luajw. For safety 
^^py.nam’s^ only.

No siibstd-tue has by local 
to show U toWf Ont., will 

oî Canadians 
ess home treafc-

LVLT, Down 
>u the n:

Stott & 
gladly send
who have triU their p 
ment for cancUin all parte of the body. 
Some of the ou*s are simply marvellous.

elusion of ceic more 
aleo will take a rest.

G-roroe McOnillan, a young mam from years pact.
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